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" 'Yes, sir.'

"Then came the 'sixty-four dollar

question.' 'Do you believe that Heber J.

Grant is a prophet of God?'
"His answer: 'I think he ought to

keep his mouth shut about old age

assistance.'
"

{Conference Report, April 6, 1953,

p. 125.)

What a great blessing it is to live in

this world and have ears with which to

hear the direction from a living prophet

of God—direction that can bring inner

peace in a time of great confusion and
difficulty. 1 pray that each of us will

listen to and follow President Kimball,

who, I testify, is the mouthpiece of the

Lord to mankind today. In the name of

Jesus Christ, amen.

President Spencer W. Kimball

Bishop Victor L. Brown, the

Presiding Bishop of the Church, has just

addressed us.

We shall now hear from Elder J.

Thomas Fyans, a President of the First

Quorum of the Seventy and Supervisor

of the Mexico-Central America Area.

He will be followed by Elder G.

Homer Durham, who was sustained this

afternoon as a member of the First

Quorum of the Seventy.

Elder J. Thomas Fyans
Young men, 1 should like to talk to

you about your progress toward the

eternities. One of the greatest opportu-
nities of this life is the refining influence

that comes into your soul as you make
preparations to touch hearts when you
are on His sacred errand as a mis-

sionary. May 1 suggest six things you
might do:

Preparation for a mission

1. Pray fervently to your Father in

heaven at least twice each day—perhaps

appropriate times would be as the day
begins and as it closes. This will build a

close personal relationship with him.

Listen to these thoughts titled, "Proof:

If radio's slim fingers can pluck a melody
From night—and toss it over a continent

or sea;

If the petalled white notes ofa violin

Are blown across the mountains or the

city's din;

Ifsongs, like crimson roses, are culled

from thin blue air—
Why should mortals wonder ifGod hears

prayer?

(Ethel Romig Fuller, "Proof," in

Masterpieces of Religious Verse, ed. James

Dalton Morrison, New York; Harper and

Bros., 1948, p. 407.)

2. Have your own personal copies

of the scriptures. Young men, will you

put forth sufficient effort to secure

them?

3. Let these scriptures become
worn and used so they will feel as com-

fortable in your hands as well-worn ten-

nis shoes do on your feet. Study them

daily. You may wish to resolve to read

particularly the Book of Mormon
within the next year. This can be done

by averaging less than two pages per

day. If you were to read four pages a

day, you could within the next year read

the Book of Mormon, the Doctrine and

Covenants, the Pearl of Great Price,

and the New Testament. This would be

a worthy goal to establish. But please do

not settle for less than absorbing the

Book of Mormon in the next year of

your life.

4. Have a mission savings account.

I hope this is only a suggestion to

continue what you have already started.
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If not, start today. This very moment set

aside some amount of money, however
small, as the beginning of your
contribution to your mission.

5. Be active in the Church. This

means attendance at Sunday School,

priesthood meeting, and sacrament
meeting and involvement in Scouting,

seminary or institute, depending upon
your age.

6. Participate in family home eve-

ning. Because of an eternal design you
are a part of this very special group of

spirits. Contribute in this setting; do not

just receive. Through the proper use of

prayer and acquaintance with the lives

and experiences of the prophets in the

scriptures, you will have the base from

which to make a very special spiritual

contribution to family home evening.

Help from fathers

Now a comment to the fathers. The
attitude of the father will be the school

of the son. You will want to inspire your

son to respond to the call of the

prophet. Here are six things you might

do to prepare your son for a mission:

1. Teach him that in the humility

of prayer great strength flows from
heaven. Teach him the principles of

prayer. You might utilize as a base the

wonderful sermon President Ezra Taft

Benson presented to us this afternoon.

2. Aid him in securing his own per-

sonal copies of the scriptures after he

has extended every personal effort.

3. Help him create a personal

study program of the scriptures so that

daily there is a spiritual intake.

4. Show him the process and in-

spire him to have a savings program so

that he will feel a personal monetary
contribution and sacrifice as he con-

secrates his time to this very holy pur-

pose.

5. Lead him by example into full

Church activity, assuring that he takes

advantage of his appropriate priest-

hood. Scouting, seminary, institute, and
auxiliary opportunities. Teach him the

truths of faith, baptism, repentance, and
the blessing of the gift of the Holy
Ghost.

6. Hold family home evening
regularly—that means every Monday
evening—and allow him a meaningful,

participative experience.

May we mention an important

resource for you fathers—your home
teachers?

Home teachers' contribution

Now to the home teachers. You
will want to help this father accomplish

this task. How might you do it? Senior

home teacher, one way would be to

invite your maturing young companion
to study these steps under your prayer-

ful inspiration and then assign him, at

the invitation of the father, to teach

these principles and procedures in the

home. (Young man, you might just

possibly receive this assignment.) Won't
you hsten in?

The assignment to the maturing

young companion:

1. Testify how you have been
blessed in your life by approaching your

Father in heaven in prayer.

2. Take your scriptures with you
on all visits to the homes assigned.

3. Quote from your scriptures and
show methods of marking them for easy

reference.

4. Show your savings book, or

bank book, or whatever process you are

using to prepare financially for your
mission.

5. Express the exhilarating joy re-

ceived from Church participation. Men-
tion specific examples of times of in-

spiration through testimony bearing

and hearing, as well as times of fun in

uplifting activities enjoyed with the

youth.

6. Express in that home how you
are privileged to have a real growing

experience in the regular family home
evenings held in your home.
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Decision a test of character

Now back to where we began: with

you, my young friends—and I'm speak-

ing to you individually. Remember the

incident of that September night in

1823? Moroni counseled the Prophet
Joseph three times. The next day Joseph
went into the field but was too
exhausted to work. His father said,

"Son, go back to the house and rest."

Joseph chmbed through the fence, and,

you'll remember, fell to the ground. For
the fourth time the message was
repeated. I think Joseph Smith under-

stood that world- moving message.

Do you understand what has hap-

pened in the past few minutes? Will you
imagine you've had a sleepless night

and that these six missionary principles

have penetrated your mind three times?

You figuratively go into the field to tell

your father of this experience. He
counsels you to return home and med-
itate, ponder, internalize these thoughts.

You climb through the fence and fall to

the ground. And these convictions cross

your mind for the fourth time: I will fill

a mission, and to prepare

—

1. I will pray at least twice a day.

2. I will have my personal copies

of the scriptures.

3. They will become worn and
used and the teachings found therein

will be invited into my very being.

4. I will support myself financially

to the very limit of my ability, and then

I'll stretch even a little more.

5. I will attend—no— I'll really

participate in Sunday School, Scouting,

Aaronic Priesthood, seminary and in-

stitute, and other opportunities appro-

priate to my age.

6. I'll be grateful for the blessings

of family home evening.

Now, young man, get up from that

reclining position by the fence and

move! What will be the result? You will

be a better missionary. When our

prophet-leader. President Spencer W.
Kimball, says, "Every young man on a

mission," he is looking far beyond the

months spent in the mission field. Upon
your return you will be a better bishop

and a better stake president, a better

husband, a better father, and a better

whatever you will be both in this life

and the one to come.

As you make your decision, will

you remember this? The Lord lives.

Jesus is the Christ. This is FJis work in

which we are engaged. In the final

analysis, you must stand on your own
decision. This decision will be a test of

your character and obedience. May you

be blessed to decide affirmatively and

then prepare courageously and serve

magnificently, I pray in the name of the

Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

President Spencer W. Kimball

Elder J. Thomas Fyans, a President

of the First Quorum of the Seventy, has

just spoken to us.

Elder G. Homer Durham, a new
Seventy sustained today, will be our

next speaker. He will be followed by

Elder James M. Paramore, also one of

the new Seventies sustained today.

Elder G. Homer Durham
My dear brethren of the priest-

hood, I would like you to know that

with deep humility I accept the call to

service as a member of the First

Quorum of the Seventy. I pledge to the

Lord, to these brethren of the General

Authorities, and to you, my life, my la-

bors, and whatever talents I possess.

And my dear wife, Eudora, joins me in

this covenant. We are grateful for the

love and support we feel from you, my
brethren, and from our family and


